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Breast cancerAbstract Background: Aroma can have far reaching effects on mind, body and soul. Pleasant aro-
mas are known to have a soothing effect on the mind and are known to relieve stress and enhance
concentration. Recently, it has been demonstrated that aroma may also have some curative effects
as well as benefits and can be used both for prophylaxis and therapy of diseases. Our aim was to test
our hypothesis whether aroma can cure or prevent cancer. Methyl butyrate (MB) is the methyl ester
of butyric acid having a characteristic sweet and fruity odor like that of apples and pineapples. It
occurs in many plant products in minute quantities and in pineapple oil.
Methods: In the present study, the effect of aroma of MB has been evaluated on human breast can-
cer cell line MDA-MB-231 in vitro. The percentage viability of the cell line was determined by using
Trypan blue dye exclusion assay.
Results: It was found that MB at a concentration of 0.01 M was effective in causing considerable
cytotoxicity (40%) in breast cancer cells (without even coming in contact with cells) while at 0.02 M,
% cytotoxicity was found to be 50%. Mechanism of action of MB on cancer cells was investigated
by acridine orange–ethidium bromide assay using fluorescence microscopy and DNA fragmentation
assay. MB aroma appeared to induce necrosis in cancer cells exposed to it.
Conclusion: No study involving the effect of aroma/smell on cancer cells has ever been reported
before and warrants further investigation on other cancer and normal cell lines.
 2016 National Cancer Institute, Cairo University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The concept of aroma has an ancient origin and can be traced
back to Egypt which is considered as a pioneer in the fields of
medicine, perfumes and pharmaceutical agents. The use of aro-
matic oils derived from various medicinal plants for health and
treatment purposes has been known to mankind since times
immemorial. Egyptians were the first in the world to discover
and realize the physical and spiritual benefits of using aromatic
82 M.A. Khan et al.oils in skin and herbal formulations. Many such essential oils
and perfumes were routinely used by them in embalming and
massaging techniques. They also became aware of the preser-
vative and curative properties of these oils and therefore, rou-
tinely used them for mummification of dead bodies and to
promote general physical and emotional well-being [1,2].
The word ‘attar’ or ‘ittar’ finds its origin from an Arabic
word, which means ‘aroma’. Ittar can be described as the most
natural, alcohol free fragrance in the world which are obtained
from the natural aromatic plants through the process of con-
densing vapors directly into a sandalwood oil base. The cura-
tive and preventive effects of ittars have been described by the
scholar Ibn-Qayyim-al Jawaziyah in his book ‘Natural Healing
with the Medicine of the Prophet (SAW) [3].
More recently, there has been a remarkable increase in the
use of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) world-
wide. Aromatherapy is a commonly used CAM and has been a
popular therapy for anxiety and anxiety-related disorders. Pre-
sently, there are about 40 different aromatic oils which are
being used in aromatherapy in which lavender, rosemary,
eucalyptus, chamomile, marjoram, jasmine, peppermint,
lemon, ylang ylang, and geranium deserve a special mention
[4]. A complex mixture of organic compounds namely,
alcohols, esters, phenols, aldehydes, ketones, acids, oxides, lac-
tones, coumarins and furocoumarins, in varying combinations,
are responsible for the characteristic aroma of each of these
essential oils [5,6]. This means that most essential oils have
anti-inflammatory; anti-viral; antifungal; detoxifying; circula-
tory; anti-spasmodic; analgesic and decongestant activities
[7,8]. Recently, the ability of essential oils to kill cancer
cells has been demonstrated with no harm to healthy cells
[9–11].
The main mode of action of essential oils is by affecting and
altering physiological processes. The volatile constituents of
the essential oils are taken up by the body by topical, oral,
vaginal, rectal or olfactory routes [12]. Olfactory receptors in
the nose respond to the volatile chemical constituents present
in the aroma of these oils by sending chemical messages to
the limbic system of the brain via neurons [12]. This causes
changes in moods and emotions by creating a sedative effect
to reduce stress and anxiety, which leads to reduced pain per-
ception [13].
Butyric acid is known to exhibit antineoplastic activity
against a variety of cancer cells in vitro [14,15]. However, since
it is rapidly metabolized and excreted, its clinical efficacy is
limited [16]. In order to reduce clearance rates of butyric acid,
it needs to be converted to less polar derivatives which possess
better pharmacokinetic properties [17]. Its methyl ester is less
polar and hence, less susceptible to being cleared by the body.
MB (MW= 102.13) has been found to occur naturally in
many plants and fruits, is heavier than water and is a colorless
liquid with low solubility in water at room temperature
(Fig. 1). The vapor (gas) specific gravity is 3.53. Due to its
low vapor pressure (40 mm Hg at 30 C), it is safe to handle
at room temperature [18]. MB is produced by the distillationFigure 1 Chemical structure of methyl butyrate.of essential oils extracted from various plants, but is also man-
ufactured on an industrial scale for use in perfumes and flavor-
ing industries [18]. It has a characteristic sweet smell like apples
and an apple like sweet taste and below 100 ppm, may have a
banana flavor [19].
There are no data available on the mechanism of action of
MB. LD50 for rabbit (oral) is 3.38 g/kg indicating low toxicity
[18]. Acute health effects include irritation of the skin and eyes
on contact and irritation of the nose and throat on inhalation.
According to the information available to the New Jersey
Department of Health and Senior Services, MB has not been
tested for its ability to cause cancer, affect reproduction or
cause any other chronic effects.
In the present study, the effect of MB aroma on the
viability and survival of breast cancer cells has been studied
in vitro. Promising results have indicated that the cytotoxic
effect of MB aroma would be studied further with respect to
normal cell lines as well as other cancer cell lines and mecha-
nism of action of MB-induced cytotoxicity in vitro would also
be investigated in detail.
Methods
Reagents
0.4% Trypan blue, PBS (pH = 7.2, 1X), 0.25% Trypsin-
EDTA (1X), DMEM/F-12 (1X) (Dulbecco’s Minimum Essen-
tial Medium) and Antibiotic (100X) were obtained from
Gibco, Life Technologies; MB was from TCI Ltd., America;
whereas FBS and MTT were from Himedia. Doxorubicin
hydrochloride was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, MO, USA). All other chemicals used in the study
were of analytical grade.
Ethical permission
No permission was required from the Institutional Ethics
Committee, Era’s Lucknow Medical College, Lucknow, as
the work did not involve human or animal subjects.
Cell lines
MDA-MB-231 cell line (human breast carcinoma, ER,
tumorigenic and invasive) was obtained from the National
Centre for Cell Science (NCCS), Pune, India, and as such,
was maintained by sub-culturing and passaging as monolayers
in 25 and 75 cm2 cell culture flasks (Nest, Tarsons) at 37 C in
Tissue and Cell Culture Lab, Era’s Medical College, Lucknow,
in a 5% CO2 incubator at 95% humidity for producing HCO3
buffering capacity as reported earlier [20]. The cells were main-
tained at pH 7.4 in advanced Dulbecco’s Minimum Essential
Medium (DMEM) containing phenol red as a pH indicator
and supplemented with 5% FBS [20]. The medium, prior to
being used in cell culture experiments was vacuum filtered
using a Corning filtration system.
Experimental setup
Experiments were carried out in 25 cm2 cell culture flasks
(Nest, Tarsons). Square pieces of sterilized cotton enclosed in
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upper wall of the culture flask by means of transparent cello
tape as shown in Fig. 2a. Pre-calculated amounts of MB were
added on to the cotton swabs inside each flask by means of a
micropipette. The flasks were immediately closed to allow
vapors of MB to saturate the flask.
For experiments, cells were trypsinized and added to each
flask at a density of 1.0  105 cells/ml and were allowed to
attach. The flasks were placed in the incubator for the next
48 h. After 24 and 48 h, the flasks were observed under
phase contrast microscope & photographed (Nikon Eclipse
Ti, Japan). After the completion of 48 h, the cells in each
flask were trypsinized, centrifuged, resuspended in PBS and
viable cells were counted using Trypan blue dye exclusion
assay.
Suitable untreated negative controls (only culture medium
and 1.0  105 cells/ml) were also concomitantly employed.
Each dose of MB was tested in at least 3 replicate flasks.
Results were interpreted as cell viability versus time period
graph. Doxorubicin hydrochloride, a conventional anticancer
drug was used as a positive control in the study. Briefly,
MDA cells were seeded (1.0  105 cells/ml) in different flasks
initially for 24 h and then treated with varying concentrations
of doxorubicin (0.1–1.0 lM), for the next 48 h. At the end of
the treatment, cells were trypsinized and subjected to Trypan
blue dye exclusion assay.
Trypan blue dye exclusion assay
A cell suspension was made at a suitable dilution (1.0  105
cells/ml) in PBS. 50 ll of cell suspension was taken and mixed
with an equal volume of 0.4% Trypan blue. The solution was
mixed thoroughly and allowed to stand for 5 min at room tem-
perature. 50 ll of the solution was transferred to a hemocy-
tometer and viable cells were counted as clear cells and dead
cells as blue ones. The number of live cells in both treated
and control flasks was used for calculating the percentage cyto-
toxicity as % Cytotoxicity = Live Cell No. in Treated
Flasks  Live Cell No. in Control Flasks/Live Cell No. in
Control Flasks  100.
Acridine orange–ethidium bromide assay
Confirmation of the mechanism of cytotoxicity afforded by
MB on cancer cells was done as reported earlier [21]. Experi-
ments were carried out as described in the experimental setupFigure 2 (a) Experimental set up, (b) control showing usection. Briefly, MDA cells were seeded in a 25 cm2 tissue cul-
ture plates at 1.0  105 cells/ml in the presence of 0.005, 0.01,
0.02, 0.026, 0.03, 0.034, 0.04, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 M MB and cul-
tured for 48 h. Negative control flask contained 1.0  105 cells/
ml as such, without exposure to MB. Positive control flask
contained 1.0  105 cells/ml exposed to doxorubicin
hydrochloride at its IC50 value with respect to MDA cells
(0.50 ± 0.03 lM) in culture medium. At the end of the treat-
ment, trypsin was added for the detachment of the adherent
cells and was pooled with suspended dead cells. Subsequently,
cells were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min at RT and washed
with PBS twice. The cells were subjected to staining using a
mixture of acridine orange and ethidium bromide (2 lg/ml)
for 10 min at 37 C in a CO2 incubator as reported earlier
[21]. Following this, cells were washed with ice-cold PBS twice
and the pellet was re-suspended in 100 ll of PBS. Thereafter, a
drop of cell-suspension was placed on a glass slide, with a
cover-slip and observed under a Leica DM2500 (Wetzlar, Ger-
many) fluorescence microscope equipped with 450–490 nm
excitation source and 520/570 nm filters of emission wave-
lengths [21]. Morphological characteristics of necrosis and
apoptosis were observed in both 10X and 40X magnifications
and cells were typed as follows:
a. even nucleated green colored cells indicated live cells;
b. green colored cells with condensed or fragmented nuclei
indicated early apoptosis occurring in them
c. orange-red colored cells with condensed or fragmented
nuclei indicated late apoptosis occurring in them; while
d. orange-red colored nucleated cells indicated necrosis.
Suitable untreated controls (only medium and 1.0  105 -
cells/ml) were also concomitantly employed. Each dose of
MB was tested in at least 3 replicate flasks.
DNA isolation from treated and control cells
MDA cells were seeded in a 25 cm2 tissue culture flasks at
1.0  105 cells/ml in the presence of the above mentioned con-
centrations of MB and cultured for 48 h. A flask containing
1.0  105 cells/ml served as a negative control. MDA cells trea-
ted with varying concentrations of doxorubicin (0.1–1.0 lM)
served as a positive control. At the end of treatment (48 h),
adherent cells were harvested by trypsinization and pooled
with suspended dead cells. The cells were centrifuged and
resuspended in PBS and DNA was isolated using NucleoSpin
Blood Kit (Macheray-Nagel, Germany).ntreated MDA human breast cancer cells after 48 h.
Figure 3 (a) Cytotoxicity of MB aroma on MDA cells at 0.2 M and (b) at 0.1 M after 48 h (magnification 10X).
Figure 4 (a) Cytotoxicity of MB aroma on MDA cells at 0.02 M and (b) at 0.01 M after 48 h (magnification 10X).
Table 1 Evaluation of effect of MB on MDA cells.
S. No. [MB] (M) No. of live cells (MDA) % Cytotoxicity
Control Treated
1 0.2 1.08  106 ± 10.06 0 100
2 0.1 1.08  106 ± 10.06 7.0  104 ± 8.05 94
3 0.05 1.08  106 ± 10.06 1.6  105 ± 12.45 85
4 0.04 1.08  106 ± 10.06 2.5  105 ± 20.22 77
5 0.034 1.08  106 ± 10.06 2.8  105 ± 34.14 74
6 0.03 1.08  106 ± 10.06 3.5  105 ± 24.05 68
7 0.026 1.08  106 ± 10.06 4.5  105 ± 22.12 58
8 0.02 1.08  106 ± 10.06 5.4  105 ± 20.22 50
9. 0.01 1.08  106 ± 10.06 6.5  105 ± 12.45 40
10. 0.005 1.08  106 ± 10.06 0.95  106 ± 18.20 17
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Agarose gel electrophoresis of isolated DNA from both con-
trol (negative and positive) and MB treated flasks was carried
out on a 1.5% gel at 60 V for 90 min using 1X TBE buffer in a
Genei electrophoresis unit (Bengaluru, India). Gels were
stained with ethidium bromide and DNA was visualized in a
transilluminator as bright orange bands.
Data interpretation and statistical analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± SD of experiments done in
triplicates.Results
Fig. 3a shows the effect of 0.2 MMB on the viability of breast
cancer cells MDA-MB-231. It is clear from the figure that the
impact of the strong aroma afforded by 0.2 MMB was suffi-
cient for 100% cytotoxic effect on MDA cells. MB aroma at
0.1 M also proved considerably toxic for MDA cells (Fig. 3b)
while at 0.01 M, MB still had a strong cytotoxic effect (Fig. 4b,
Table 1). The IC50 value of MB aroma with respect to MDA
cells was determined to be 0.02 M (Fig. 5, Table 1). In con-
trast, doxorubicin, a conventionally used anticancer drug, used
as a positive control in the present study, exhibited dose-





















Figure 6 Dose dependent cytotoxicity of doxorubicin on MDA


















Figure 5 Dose dependent cytotoxicity of methyl butyrate on
MDA cells after 48 h. Results are mean ± SD of experiments
done in triplicates.
Methyl butyrate aroma and cancer cell viability 85with respect to MDA cells. The IC50 value of doxorubicin with
respect to MDA-MB-231 cells was found to be 0.50
± 0.03 lM (Fig. 6). Fig. 7 shows inhibition of doxorubicin
mediated cell proliferation of MDA cells at its IC50 value.
In order to distinguish, whether cytotoxic effects of MB
aroma was due to apoptosis or necrosis, MDA cells were trea-
ted with varying concentrations of MB for 48 h as described
above. At the end of the treatment, cells were harvested andFigure 7 (a) Control showing untreated MDA cells in the presence
0.5% DMSO after 48 h (magnification 10X).stained with a mixture of acridine orange and ethidium bro-
mide and observed under a fluorescent light microscope. Acri-
dine orange can permeate cells and stain the nuclei green
(indicating live cells), while ethidium bromide which stains
the nuclei orange-red, can be taken up only by cells that have
lost cytoplasmic membrane integrity, and hence indicate dead
cells [21]. As shown in the Fig. 8, untreated (control) cells dis-
played uniform green colored nuclei indicating live cells, while
cells treated with increasing concentrations of MB were pro-
gressively stained orange-red. On the other hand, MDA cells
treated with doxorubicin showed green/orange colored cells
with condensed/fragmented nuclei indicative of apoptosis
(Fig. 9).
DNA isolated from MB-treated cells showed no fragmenta-
tion, further ruling out apoptosis as mechanism of cell death
(Fig. 10, supplementary data). On the other hand, doxorubicin
treated cells showed distinct DNA fragmentation which is a
hallmark property of apoptosis (Fig. 11, supplementary data).
Moreover, DNA fragmentation in necrosis is a post-lytic event
which takes place after complete lysis of cell as compared to
apoptosis which is a pre-lytic event. Therefore, these results
corroborate the fact that the cytotoxicity of MB aroma is
not due to apoptosis; rather it is indicative of necrosis. All
the experiments were performed three times independently
(n= 3). Dose and time dependent cytotoxic effects of MB
have also been depicted (Fig. 12, supplementary data).
Discussion
A number of aromatic essential oils extracted from various
medicinal plants have been tested for their efficacy against
in vitro and in vivo models of cancer [11]. But the emphasis
has so far been on the effect of the phytoconstituents of the
essential oils as a whole, rather than individual components
[11]. The essential oil prepared from Frankincense resin
obtained from Boswellia sacra deserves special mention here
[9]. In the study by Suhail et al. [9], human breast cancer cells
(T47D, MCF-7 and MDA-MB-231) were exposed to varying
dilutions of the essential oils (obtained from hydrodistillation
of Frankincense resin at two different temperatures) in the cul-
ture medium. These oils were found to induce cytotoxicity in
all studied cell lines with MCF-7 being the most susceptibleof 0.5% DMSO and (b) cytotoxicity of doxorubicin at 0.5 lM in
Figure 8 Effect of MB on human breast cancer cell line MDA-MB-231 (a) Cells from control flask; cells in the presence of (b) 0.005 (c)
0.01 (d) 0.02 (e) 0.05 M MB after 48 h at 10X magnification; (f–j) the same at 40X magnification, respectively. Uniformly stained green
colored nuclei indicate live cells; condensed or fragmented nucleus with green or orange-red color indicates apoptosis whereas uniformly
stained orange-red colored cells indicate necrosis.
86 M.A. Khan et al.of all. Investigation into mechanism of cytotoxicity revealed
that the essential oils of B. sacra induce apoptosis in the target
cells within 8 h of exposure as confirmed by chromosomal
DNA fragmentation of the treated cells using AGE [9].
Our study differed from that of Suhail et al. in two impor-
tant aspects: firstly, the ester MB did not come physically in
contact with cancer cells, viz. MB was not added to the culture
medium. Rather, the aroma of MB was shown to be
responsible to the cytotoxicity of the cancer cells. The IC50
value for MB aroma was found to be 0.02 M in contrast to sig-
nificantly lower IC50 (0.5 lM) for doxorubicin with respect to
MDA cells. The large difference in IC50 is attributable to MB
not coming in direct contact with medium and cells as com-
pared to doxorubicin being added directly to the culture
medium.Secondly, the mechanism of cytotoxicity in our study
appears to be necrosis. The aroma of MB might have caused
altered physiological conditions, leading to the generation of
ROS, which might have resulted in injury to cancer cells [22].
In contrast, it is interesting to note that doxorubicin which
was added to the culture medium induced apoptosis in
MDA cells (Fig. 11, supplementary data).
The anthracycline antitumor antibiotics such as doxoru-
bicin are an important class of chemotherapeutic agents
against a variety of cancers [17]. However, any chemical agent
is prone to have side effects and in case of anthracyclines, sev-
ere cardiotoxicity and drug resistance result on prolonged drug
administration [17]. Therefore, there is a need to search for
alternative agents with fewer side effects and toxicity but better
efficacy, specificity and therapeutic index.
Fig. 8 (continued)
Figure 9 Doxorubicin induced apoptosis of human breast cancer cell line MDA-MB-231. (a) Cells in the presence of 0.05 lM
doxorubicin after 48 h at 10X magnification, (b) the same at 40X magnification. Bright green cells with nuclear condensation indicated
early apoptosis whereas orange colored cells with condensed chromatin were indicative of late apoptosis.
Methyl butyrate aroma and cancer cell viability 87We have described the unique anti-cancer property of MB
aroma on human breast cancer cell line MDA. A number of
esters are responsible for many of the pleasant smells of fruits
such as apple [23]. It is often said ‘that having an apple a day
keeps the doctor at bay’. It might be possible that esters might
be responsible for the protective action of fruits such as apples
against disease. Many religious texts, also point toward the
beneficial effects of using and wearing natural perfumes on
health [24]. This field requires further investigation. Future
studies would entail the effect of MB aroma on normal cell
lines and a panel of other cancer cell lines viz. lung, cervical,
colorectal etc. This is necessary from the perspective of an ideal
cancer agent: it should have little or no toxicity on the normalcells while having potent activity against a diverse number of
cancer cell lines.Conclusion
This study shows the cytotoxic effect of aroma on human
breast cancer cells MDA. It was found that MB at a concentra-
tion as low as 0.01 M caused significant cytotoxicity in MDA
cells (without even coming in contact with cells). The study
also demonstrated that MB induced necrosis in cancer cells.
This study is the first of its kind that is being reported and war-
rants further investigation.
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